Vegan
Snacks.
avocado tartine roasted garlic aioli, cucumber, thai basil, radish, za’atar
handmade vegetable samosas tamarind chili sauce, chimichurri
roasted pear flatbread cashew goat cheese, arugula, candied walnuts
crispy hearts of palm “calamari” house made cocktail sauce, lemon aioli
crispy “fish” tacos garlic chili aioli, lime, cucumber radish slaw, avocado
grilled corn on the cob “elote” style, smoked paprika aioli
mediterranean flatbread roasted eggplant, caramelized onion
crispy cauliflower cara cara orange, ginger, garlic, sesame
vegetable tempura tetsuyu sauce
roasted corn & zucchini fritters roasted jalapeño aioli
crispy mushrooms “bao” condiments, miso aioli
“sausage” flatbread cashew ricotta, spicy tomato jam, herb salad
guacamole jj farms avocado, fresno chili, pomegranate, house-made tortilla
chips
brussel sprouts “chips” cider maple glaze, golden raisins, toasted almonds
ligurian pesto flatbread
handmade jamaican vegetable patties condiments
roasted garlic thyme popcorn
korean style crispy cauliflower ginger, garlic, hoisin
house-made israeli hummus greek olive oil, handmade laffa bread, za’atar
sicilian eggplant caponata mint, roasted pepper, crispy toasts

Salads.
little gems green goddess caesar, herb breadcrumbs
calabrian caesar salad chili, “parmesan”
shaved kale and brussel sprouts spanish peanut vinaigrette, mint
crispy chicken caesar salad lemon, roasted capers,
citrus arugula, pomegranate, avocado, hemp seeds, roasted pistachio
shaved tuscan kale poppy seed vinaigrette, cranberries, pumpkin seeds
cape cod salad roasted pear, mustard vinaigrette, candied walnuts
heirloom gems preserved lemon avocado “yogurt,” crispy sourdough
southern salad green goddess “ranch,” house-made bbq, crispy chickpeas
tabbouleh persian cucumber, mint, cherry tomato, lemon vinaigrette
raw vegan “pad thai” kelp noodles, almond butter dressing, thai basil
sweet baby lettuces mango, avocado, lime vinaigrette, hemp

Soups.
heirloom tomato bisque garlic, opal basil
roasted corn soup chives
sicilian minestrone haricot verts, heirloom beans, ditalini pasta
indian lentil soup fenugreek, cumin, tomato, red lentils, coconut
corn potato chowder caramelized leeks
chili cannellini beans, kidney beans, charred corn
tortilla soup market vegetables, avocado, crispy tortillas

Vegetables.
roasted young carrots smoked dates, tandoori spices
cauliflower variations pickled golden raisins, madras curry
haricot verts caramelized onions, toasted almond
vegetable “pot pie” crispy pastry, market vegetables
crispy eggplant cherry heirloom tomato chutney, opal basil
grilled corn on the cob smoked paprika chili aioli, amaranth, crispy corn silk
crispy cauliflower tacos chili aioli, pickled red onion, cabbage slaw
crispy dutch potatoes roasted tomato aioli, caramelized onion, herbs
eggplant parmesan san marzano tomato, basil, “mozzarella”
crispy avocado tacos chipotle aioli, cabbage slaw
tempeh lettuce cups ginger garlic glaze, mango, avocado
vegan lasagna slow cooked bolognese, “ricotta,” basil, roasted garlic
cauliflower “fried rice” coconut amino acids, market vegetables
veggie burger “special sauce,” butter lettuce, caramelized onion, pickles

Pasta.
carbonara black pepper, crispy mushrooms
rigatoni “alla vodka” san marzano tomato, basil
spaghetti fresno chili, garlic, opal basil
linguine aglio e olio chili, garlic, lemon, sicilian olive oil
lasagna slow cooked bolognese, “mozzarella,” basil
mac & cheese cashew béchamel, caramelized shallot, crispy herb
breadcrumbs

Sides.
hand-cut kennebec french fries house-made ketchup
rich “buttermilk” biscuits
hoe cake jalapeño, maple butter, green onion, maldon salt
“coleslaw” napa cabbage, sweet pickles, scallions
creamed corn coconut milk, chives
crispy broccolini lemon, red chili
house kettle beans maple, mustard
wild mushrooms thyme, garlic, white wine
crispy plantains

